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Tftc Defeat or V)o Morrison Mill.
The House has m'fmtlved tlio Morrison

bill by a majority of four, forty-on- e of
tlio majority behig Democratic votes,
mainly frcrn Pennsylvania, "Now Yoik,
New Jersey nnd Ohio. Tlio Democracy
of the South and West generally sus
tained the bill. Tho Issue was mainly
between the advocates and opponents of
tariff reduction, ullhoiigli It was decided
by n smaller body of men who are favor-
able to tariff reduction but opposed to
the scheme prepared for It In the Morri-
son bill. Prominent among these men
was Mr. Eaton, of Connecticut, who
endeavored to induce Mr. Morrison to
surrender his plan of tariff reform for n
scheme that could and would be sua
talncd by the Democratic vote In the
IIouso. Mr. Eaton's position was one
of opposition to tariff tinkering at this
session of Congress, nmid the excitement
of a pending presidential canvass ; but
he proposed to surrender this opinion
for the sake of harmony and united
party action, If an acceptable bill was
offered to him and those Democrats
who were retily to act with him, among
whom were Mr. Randall and roost if
not all of the forty-on- e who have now
recorded themselves against the Morri-
son bill and killed it.

Mr. Morrison declined Mr. Eaton's
proposition, and has the result to-d- ay In
an Ignominious defeat. Upon what
ground Mr. Morrison and those who
voted with him can defend their under-
taking to force through a tariff bill which
forty-on- Democratic representatives re O

fused to vote for, especially when they i
represented the sentiment of the states
of Connecticut, Now York, Now Jersey,
Pennsylvania aud Ohio, we cannot com-

prehend.
1

Certainly, the Democratic
party cannot afford to surrender all
these stated ; and it would shem to have
been the dictate of a most or-
dinarily prudent statesmanship to
accept eagerly a proiiosition, made by
the representative:" of sentiment in these thestates, to formulate a bill on the tariff
whicti would secure their assent and be
in the line of the tariff reform and re-

duction which the Democratic repre-
sentatives from other state3 were soltc-l;o- us

to establish. Mr. Morrison in
refusing Mr. Eaton's proposition sur-

rendered all claim to consideration as a
statesman ; who has It as the prime
C33enllal of his craft to keep his party
united, sacrificing what he needs to do
of his own opinion to keep the foundation
beneath him without which he can
achieve nothing.

"We are very glad, indeed, that the
Morrison bill hasbeeu slain, though it
is not because we do not ourselves be
lieve in the coming need of tariff reduc
tlon. Tho newspaper report of Mr.
ltandall'a speech In opposition to the bill
muke3 him urge against it that it is a
stop in tlio direction of frei trade. We
do not believe that Mr. Randall present
ed this ns an objection to the bill ; but
If ho did, we do not at all agree with
him that the bill is objectionable ter
that reason, since that is indeed its only
recommendation. We thoroughly Le
1evo that the Democratic party
should set its face in the direc
tloa of free trade and should, at the
proper time nnd in the proper way. un-
dertake a revision of the tariff. We do
not regard this as the best time, because
the political campaign will affect the
calm consideration of questions which
evidently require dispassionate treat-
ment for their true solution ; ami we
are sure tint Mr. Morrison's nlan is not
the best, nnd, in truth, but little better
than the worst, method of treatment
possible to be devised. It is a scheme,
as Mr. Eaton bluntly said, unworthy of
those who proposed It ; and its defeat by
their own party puts the finishing stroke
upon their claim to statesmanship.

With a proper regard fur die inter
eits of the public schools there could not
have been any other conclusion to the
contest for county superintendent than
that which resulted yesterday. All other
thiugs haing equal, frequent changes in a
this olllco are to he avoided ; for, to a
man who is capable of development,
experience in the discharge of the duties
of tlio Euperiutendency brings enlarged
fitness for them. In this iew Mr.
J Jreclit's comparative youth was u ver
decided advantage Instead of an objection
to him. It was not, however, by any means
the sole point of his superiority over
his opponent, who was the weakest can-
didate among those who might have
been entered for the contest. What is
true of the canvass for the county suier-intendenc- y

is equally true of the contest
in the city board. In both cases the di-
rectors pursued the same policy as lias
been followed, we perceive, very gener-
ally over the state, of retaining superln-tenden- ts

who have been efficient, regard-
less of politics. Such Democratic
strongholds as Cumberland, Clinton,
Northampton and Schuylkill reelected
Republicans, while Republican Snyder
and Meadville chose Qt Democrats for
this 1 mportant non-partis- olllco.

Tub more that is heard of the (dope,
tnent of the Detroit girl with her father'n
coaclimun the leys romantic aud inoxpli.
cabloau affair it becomes. It appears
thai lie lived with his children and wlfo
or mistress, above her futher's stable,
and had another wlfo or two scattered
around the town. Tbesa women hud
quarrelled with Miss Lilian about
her intimacy with their hushand,
nnd her ruottior had been warned
of It, but Mrs. Whitney preferred not todischarge him "as she rather admlrod
her stylish coachman, but promised to
keep a watch on her daughter to prevent at
horfrom frequontlng the stable" All
In all, the circumstances of the case go
fur no rob It of any great sentimental
Interest and to doprlvo the ' victim "
or her fumlly of nny profound popular
oyinpathy in their disgrace.

Mn. Jay Gould says the smash of
the Marino bank is only a May shower,
nnd vows that we are about to have our
usual spring rise in stocks. Mr. Gould is 7.a jray deceiver. Mr. Gould wants stocks

I

to go up, because he has them to sell. A 'In

year ago ho had a jacht built nnd was to
start out In the summer for a tour of
the world. Hut the spring rise in stocks
to which ho was trusting to lloat his
stock possessions Into other pockets did
not come, nnd Mr. Gould has not yet
gone abroad. When ho ordered that
yacht a couple of j cars ago he thought
ho would surely be unloaded before It
wasfluishod ; but ho was a little too slow-o-

the tiigger.

Tub chip that Morrison basb'ou cury
lug about on his shoulder has boon tin illy
knocked o(T.

Waooxs made by the young braves are
now soul to the Indian agencies from

fchools. This is bettor than the
arras and tire water. Tho millonlum in
nearer (it hand.

Tun bill permitting marriages with n
deceased wifo'ssistor was carrlod in the
English IIouso of Commons on Tuesday
by a vole of 239 to 107. Its pissago in the
IIouso of Poors cannot bj muob lotigor
postponed.

On the first p.tgo to-da- is contained nu
Interesting oxhlbit of the progress undo
in reading aud composition by primary
school ohildron. As au illustration of
teacuiug the young idoi how to shoot.it
makes entertaining reading.

A Scotch oolly dog has been dissevered
in Now York that can spdl with blocks,
distinguish oolots aud toll the time by
uumberod chips. Extreme believer in
animal intelligence have a rich field of
study in the investigation of this canine.

(U.1II.
inibwiijr ter tlio roy Hours,
Muit; lilKli minmrt the riilti-klt- l turn--.,
xnon- - n no mini my rhigool nawtrs
My sweetheart, siulllag thro' her tosr- -

Snot silken roc, that nil too oen
llmvest the trow n et April ktes,
know wliut intuit) tint) dream et Junn
A sunbeam Jrom my sweutlienn's vyu.

Jftfirurtf J. Jfardtng, In The Critic.

The movement for the restoration of the
old Stu Miguel church at Smta K New
Mexico, is one in overy way worthy of
oicoura.jomout. It is probably the oldest
church odifljo m the L'uitod Stitis, .ml

assocntions clustering around itptotl
unestly against its being alhwottogo

into decay.

Stome come auuually from Wayn and
Piko counties, thi s:v.o, of the bal luok
attaching to the killing of a white deer
with any other nns3ilo than a silver billet.
The initiated understand that these are
mmufajtured m the oftho et tin nntro
politan uowspaper, and along with the
blod-curdlm- g sea serpent, belled buzurd
and hairy rnvt sterns, sarve waU to till up
the columns of a big piper during the
dull Foasao.

It is gratifying to nota the steady in-

crease of tha silk industry as evidenced by
the recent competitive examinations for
premiums for silk culture in Horticultural
hall, Philadelphia. T(iro3 yoirs ao the
first aunual exhibition h vJ twenty six con
testauts from four Bt.itos. This year there
wore seventy sevoa ompetitors from
twenty states. As this iaJus'ry is pirtu
ularly a laptod for wjinia, its steady pros
parity will be welcome uews to all.

Levelt woman is rocsiving a great deal
more attention from hotel keepers thau
was wont twenty years ago. The hand
some pot plants that grace dining roims
for ladies, the scattering about ladies'
parlors of the latest periodicals, and al'
the little deltoacies of table arrangement
suoh as violets tinting in the linger bowl,
oornacopias for bou.bjas for consumption
ootween meals, and the many other
essentially feminine oonveuionces, show
that the fomlo tasios are banglirgoly
cultivated by thi rnkrn cv.rer. Trn
po'.icy is a wise one, for when the h jtel
man has conciliated lovely woman, he has
taken the tlrst great sfip in tha pith of
8UCCCE3.

FHhaUNAL.
Dhexei. and Childs lead off with a WOO

subscription for the relief el the forest
tire sufferers in Pennsylvania.

SinonCameuon attended the twenty
first anniversary of the Pnilaielphia club
whioh boars his name, last uight.

Ro'St. Ci.aiu Li.la.nd, manager of
the Leland opera house in Albauy and a

well known actress, has been granted a
divoroa from her husbaud, Charles E
Leland, the well known hotel man.

Gen--. N Moanis IUlstei), of the fam-
ous New Jersey family of that name, a
prosperous morchaut and founder of the
Princeton college observatory, was killed
under the ous iu Newark, yesterday.

FiTZnciiALU, winner of the walking
..nmt Mil .ni.nf h...i i.i.. i. -7'' " "' uaro et trio protttn,

SS'nS?.1.5'' lVmu"- - a.073 37; Panchot,4J007J'j; Noromac, 41,1.33: Herty
WW 81; Vint, 079 00 ; Klson, S30U Oi,

QlEi::i VlLT'iUU. Who has l.pon i.lwi...
graphed several thousand times, consentedto sit occo inoro nt Darmstadt, and was
made- - the centre of a which included
her daughter, granddaughter, and great
Kiaiinuaiifjuiur jour generations m thefemale line.

Cu'iti. never even road "Lothair," inwhich his portrait is drawn in the oharac
ter of "Catesby." In the first edition,
thii proof reader, and Disraeli him
self overlooked a page shero the in-
tended name "Catcsby" was writteu nndprinted "Capel."

Dion IioL'cn ailt calculates that thereare in the United States 2,532 theatres

J3,500,000 a year for (W,000,000 worth ofdurance. With this estimate as a basisho proposes the establishment of a theatretire Insurance company.
Mils. A. J. Cassatt is eulTenuK fromsovero bniUey. the tesultof a rum mvaooulent in which her husband, memon you saving ,i. W1f0 fromdeath, let i;o his hol.l of the reins ,

holj.oa her out over the back of the cartHo was Instant y precipitated alter herbut ehcajjcd uuhurt. '

TJm Am Invunl Trutli.
The London Truth that at a royal

marrlugo in Luglaud some years n- -o thubridegroom was a German priuco. Only
rnmbers of the royal family were nroxont.

tuo ceremony, with a few of the ehlof
...u.n oi mo nouseuoid. when thebrldogrooin carao to repeat the wordn."with all my goods I thee endow," nu In-

dignant oxolamatiou was hoard from theroyal cirole, "Qood God I the very shoesthe fellow wears nro not paid for I" ItWas the Old Dlikn nffiiimli.T.I -- i. i.

nU
. m

d ,ut,thlH kward truth In one ofmo vi uuniruction,

Hbio Halt YettcriUy,
Hoston "UllalO U, UostOO 2 : Ln.ila.ville 5. Columbus 8t. Louis : Bt. LouisToledo 3 ; Wilmington VirKinia 8,Wil mliigton 7 ; Dartmouth 2io, Iiowdoln

LANCASTER DALLY

M01UUS0iVS DEFEAT.
TIIK I1UUIAI. (ir ill!) TAIUFK lltl.I..
A Slntlun to Strike Out tlir Knartinc CMttro

cnrtlcil tiy Four Mnjnrlty linn.
ilntl'4 Orest !Sieciti,

"Tho jeaa nro lW the nays are 155.
Tho motion is carrlod. Tho enacting olauso
Is sttioken out, aud the bid is rejected."

'i wis the announcement made in the
llnii-- e liii'sday nfteruoou by the speaker
upon the completion of tlio vote on the
tariff bill. It was not the announcement
Speaker Carhslo expected to make, nor
was it pleasant to the e.us of ndvoottes of
a honz mtal reform of the tariff, but it wai-
st grateful communication to a majority el
the House, and was greeted with an up
roar of applause on the ll or, which was
communicated to and repeated by the
crowded galtories.

Tho sceuo iu the IIouso during the en-

tire proceedings was more interesting aud
exciting than any that has occurred foi
mtiuy )cars. Uofore the hour appointed
for the meeting every available space iu
the galienes was occupied, nnd before
noon huudrO'ls of persons were turned
away, unable t obtain even
room. The seats on the ll ur were also
tilled, many feuators being interested
spectators of the proceedings. The eager
ner-- manifested to go into committee of
the whole exhibited the anxiety of the
members to begiu the ilual struggle. The
llrst hour was occupied by Messrs ltrowu
of lnnsylania ; Towtwud, of Illinois,
nud Gibson, of West Virginia, the two
latter advoca'mg aud Uronu opposing the
bill. These gentlemen received c mi para
tively little lU'entiou, but wheu Mr. K.iu
dall aroe the prevailing hum on the tloor
and galleries coied. Tho real contest wa
about to begin, and members and specta-
tors settled thotnsxlves to anousl enjoy
the itnucuiliug coijiIici

UnmUll s Snccrh.
Mi It inil-tl- l lm5n Kr ilnr.tiil iii.t' t liii.

engaged iu great industrial pursuits from
thi-- . nh.lri-- i of lii'lliir rolilnrrt nnil
and alluded to Kuglaud's hostility to the
United States ns the cause of the sudden
iuten-s- t of the former tu the tariff bill. Ho
thou went on to argue against the policy of
unsettling business interests by constant
tinkenug with the tariff. Should no law
last longer thau the meetiug of tne next
Congress'.' Should the meeting of Con-
gress cause fear and its adjournment cause
enjoymout ? Should nothing be
for a time, at least, but should doubt and
mistrust alas haunt the wakiu ami
sleeping hours of the people .'

For one, he wa oinph.itic.illy opposed
to any such suicidal policy. It would bt
madness fornnvmrtv to iinrmin it. Itms
submitted toovery member's judgnimt to
apply ice neroio remedy to this bill, 'i to
let it linger out a sickly existence, b a.iLg
in its wake buMncss confusion and ge e. il
bankruptcy. It was no: based on any
sound principle. Tbcro had been apolo
gies for it, but no defence. It was guessed
that it migh reduce the surplus revenue,
but nobody pretended to speak with cer-
tainty. There was no attempt for the ad
justment of the tat iff. It sliced, reckless
et the mjiry it might do to certain inter
ests and Industrie", as well as to the rove
uue. It was like the famous .f th.i
old robber if a man was too e mall, ho was
stretched out to its inexorab'o length ; if
tou long, ho was cut down to fit it.

After stating his belief tint a honzintal
reduction afforded no remedy the speaker
declared that i: was not so dangerous for
what it did as for what it promised. In
this respect there was no room for conjec-
ture. It was proclaimed to be a firm step
towards free trade. Let gentlemen con-
sider what fr:o trade, so called, meant. It
meuit a change of our whole scheme of
cjllectmg revenue. Tho people had bi
crne accustomed to import duty, and it
had been proved to be the safest nnd best
method et taxation. It caused no friction
or comparatively little. All this would
be abolished, ami the internal war taxes
continued. Was that the wish of the
people ? Tho old confederation relied on
direct taxation, and it wa a failure ; the
fathers of the govorumeut sought refuge
iu a different system and the result was a
more torfect union iu order tn nrnrnln for
the common dofer.se and the wi.i
fare.

Tho bill bore a captivating caption ar.d
it was doubtless intended to be captiva-
ting. It did not abul sh war taxes, lor if
it did it would repeal internal revenue
taxes. If thoeo taxes were abolished
there would be no surplus revenue, and
the administration of public affairs would
be run projerly aud well. Tho surplus
revenue f.jr this current year would be
about 'i),0nO,OW Tho House was in-
vited hero to choose between a tlrm first
step towards fire trade or to wait to
reform the tariff until such time as the
Democratic party ehuuld build on the
principles expressed in the Ohio platform.

Ho had no difficulty in choosing between
the two lines of public jhcy aud ho chose
lor his own people au 1 his own country.
Ho did this in the full that free
trade would bring nothing but disaster
and ruin, while the principles expressed in
the Ohio declaration would bring prosper"
ity, happiiitss and a higher order of

Would it not be wiser to defer the
of so important a question until

the country had pasicd through the ox.
oitcment of a presidential atru-rgl- o and
until some information could be eec ired
as to the workings uf the tariff bill of
1SS.J Ho would peak plainly, aud utter
his fears eveu in the prefconco of political
enemies. Take the four great states,
Connecticut, Mew York, Now Jersey andPennsylvania. Tho centus showed that
more than 1,100,000 porsonH were engaged
in manufactures in those four great com
men wealths. Did gentlemen bolievo that
a reduction of wages was a potent factor
in winuing the support of those poopln,
and especially when Republican orators,
hacked by powerful press, would thunder
in tlmir oars the statement that the
Democratic party had been thu rnaiucauioof this reduction ?

To him it seemed inovitable that theaction of the committee on ways and
nieaus would fall httlo short of public
condemnation. Do doplered that such an
ill advised step should be taken, as the
triumphs of the Domocratio party were
dear to him. nnd )m im-- i ui,,.i,. ,i..
ardently and eagerly for nearly a quarter
ui wouiwy. ii nisasior came ho at least
would have the consolation of knowing
that it was ltd to ilxfonr v nti,.... .,,i..i,.
than ins. Theorists niicht fll.tpjssiblu dootrinoR, but ho knew by ex-
perience how lutllo in govorumeut wasmere theory, and how valuable was com-
mon senbo. Ho believed iu that whichhad borne, the Btraiu of long praotioe, norcould ho ho expected to yield it for some-thing Impossible aud Impracticable, fl so

.1

llnrlnl ut Hie lllll
Tho unused tonmlnutosof Mr. Randall'shour wore given to Mr. MoAdoo, of NowJorsey, who was to be followed by Mr Fin.dlay, ii now niembor from .Maryland, whooccupied ten minutes of Mr. Morrison',hour and who surprised the House Uwforce md elegance, or his remarks againsthorizontal roduotion. Mr. Hlaokburnhe next shaker and began his remark?

by a sovero critic sm of Mr. Katon's rXiit
speech which called out th it gent omauanil elloted a pungent reply. Mr.fol owed Mr. llhckburn and delivered "no
At nair past a Mr. Morrison rose to olosothe debate. Ho spoke without notes, reP ly ug vigorously to the criticisms nrndehison was wvoro on MrHaudall and thofo
noting with him against horizontal roduo- -

worn

Upoii the conoliiBlou of Mr. Morrison'sepeeoh Mr. Converse, moved to strike out

INTELLIGENCER, "WEDNESDAY, MAY 7,
the cuaotlug olaiuo of the bill, which
motion caused npplauso from the Itepubli-oa- u

sldo. For several minutes there was
great exoltomout nnd confusion on the
lloor. Hurried conversations were held
by knots of anxious members on both
sides, and the respective leaders were busy
In giving llunl otders, ami pices were run
uing iu and out of the hall m search of
abscut members. Final!) Messrs. Con
verse and Mori is. n t'k then pi.ves in
front of the olotk's desk as tellers, aud
those favoring the motion to strike out
swelled forward to piss between the tellers
to be counted, 1 V pissed along In Indian
die and wore counted, the inn mtiOMii'iit
of this number by the oliurunu falling
like a funeral ktull 111111 the advocates of
the bill. The negative side now passed
aud were counted, and the eh.iiriu.iii mi
nounceil that lot h.nl thus voted. Cheers
followed from the Kepibncan hide, and
Mr. Mortison recoti. d that ho was de-

feated in the iiteluiiu.uy (.Uiruusb. The
result of this defeat gaw tne enemies of
the bill the parllaiuentar) right t coutrol
future movements, and Mr. Converse
beiug again reevmxed, in ned that the
committee rise and report the action just
taken to the House. 1'rio mot 011 pru ail-

ing, the subject was form illy presented to
the House ami th )eas and n.i)8 were
promptly ordered c mournag 111 the reo
ommendatiou of the committee to
out, with the result already announced.

AtiHlyiU ut tlir Vuln.
Tho 15!) votes to strike out were made

up of US ltepablicausati I ll 1) m oerats.
Tho 155 votes cast for the bill weie cast
by 151 Democrats ,ad 1 Kepublicaus.

Tho 41 Democrats who voted to kill the
bill were :

Messrs. Jordan, Murray, LeFevre Seney,
Converse, Geddes, A. J. Waruer, Wilklns,
Paige and Ft ran, of Ohio; Hojle, Cou-uoll-

Ciirtm, Duncan, Elliott, Krmen
trout, Hopkins, Mutchler, Pattou, Post,
Haudall nud Storm, of Ptuns)lvauia ;

Arnot, Hutchius, Muller, ltobmsou,
Spriggs and Wemple, of New ork ;

litidd, Glasscock, Sumner and l'lilly, of
California ; Eaton, of Connecticut ; For-rol- l,

Fiedler and MoAdoo, of New Jersey ;

Fiudlay, of Mar)lai.d . Fmerty, of
Illiuois ; Huut, of Lom-iaii- a ; Sn)dei, of
West Virginia, aud lieoige I). Wise, of
Virginia.

The Republican votes, w.th the excep-
tion of four, were cast soiully tn favor of
the motion to striKo out. l'ho four who
voted negatively were :

Mers. Nelsou, Strait, M1I0 White aud
Wakelield, all of Minnesota.

By states the atlirmame vote com
prised Demoorats as lolljws :

PenusylvaLt i, 1.' ; Ohio, 10 , New Voik,
0 ; Call ornta, 4 ; New Jor"oy, 3 , Virginia,
1 ; West Virginia, 1 , Couuecticut, 1 ;

Maryland, 1 ; Louisiana, I , Illinois, 1.
Total, 41.

Wheu Mr. Young's name the list on
the list was called, Speaker Carlisle said
to the clerk, "Call my came." Tho name
was called, and the speaker voted 'Nay."
The vote was received with oheers by the
friends of the measure. Kepresent.V.ives
Harr and Kobmsou, of New York, were
absent Ileforo the vote was announced,
the c'eik read the names of four pairs,
the smallest cumber of members recorded
as having paired for years ; Bennet, nay,
Ochiltree, yea ; Muldrow, na, Valentine,
yea ; Nichols, nay, Iliggs, yea ; Wood and
J ihu I). White.

Ktindnirt -- troog ro-lllu-

Met .nru' Dispitcn to tlu- - Times.
lUudall is uow iu an impregnable iosi

tion iu the IIouso. His successful battles
with the whisky combination and the
free traders make him leader on the ll or
and he will hew to the line as ho pushes
the appropriations. His strength is in the
fact that while prominently named for the
presidency ho has not halwd or trimmed
or weakened on any issue to propitiate
party favor Ho has stood by his state,
by her vast Industries, by her intelligent
people, and he has thus stood by the grand
industrial system that has given prosperity
to every section of the union. Ho wautfi
reduced taxes, reduced appropriations,
reduced customs duties 011 all necessaries
aud every feature of monopoly stricken
from our tariff, bus ho demands generous
discriminations in favor of American
labor. His record is consistent and he has
not paused to inquire whether his actions
would help or burden his nomination at
Chicago. If the party ueeds him or wants
him In is an open be lt t j the nation. If ho
shall not ba wanted Lo has saved the party
from hopeless defeat, and he will be more
honored in being bravo and right than in
stoop. ng to win a presidential nomination
and lose an election. The tariff battle
will now be adjourned to Chicago with
the Ohio platform leading in the fight,
aud the Bober judgment of the Deurocratic
party of all sections will learn to houor
Ku.dall for the victory ho won to day,

SlIUKl.M) NI.W.S.

Scr.intloil.il itflinot tbe Day.
Charles Ford, the brother of Hobert

Foid, who killed Jesse James, has com-
mitted suicide in Hichmond, Missouri, by
bhioting himself through the heart.

At Marshall's Creek, Monroe county,
Peter Terpening. a miller, started his
machinery and turned to go about his
duties. His clothing was caught by a
cog and he was instantly drawn into the
burrs and crushed to death. His body
stopped the machinery.

John and Robert Allen, little brothers
liviug in Secausus, Now Jersey, found a
row boat adrift in the Hackensack riveraud got into it for a row. Tho boat was
found on Suuday bottom up, but no
trace of the boys has been seen since.

Ham Patterson, colored, was taken
from his bed iu Callaway comity, Mo.,
and murdered by a mob. It was charged
that lie aud his brother Julius had " cir-
culated scandalous reports about tiearly
all the ladles In the neighborhood," The
mob are now looking for Julius.

In MoKinuey, Texas, during a largely
attended mcotiug ut the Methodist church,
colored, the foundation gave way aud the
church collapsed. Two lamps exploded,
scattering burning oil over the eongro
gayou. Ono colored woman was burned
to death and another will probably die
Several others were badly burned. A
pauio prevailed and the entire town turned
out, thinking that a negro uprising had
taken place.

Charles Lcppor nnd Willian Dietz, of
Ilcrkimmor, Now York, aged respectively
15 and 11, loft their homes on Sunday for
a llshing trip along the Mohawk. At
four o'clook in the afternoon Dietz was
found in convulsions, aud ho died an hour
later without having beou able to speak.
Tho dead body of Lsppar was found on
Monday mnniiug, near Ins homo. It is
supposed the boys were poisoned by eating
blue lljg root.

A illuoity ruriii itHttie.
Joseph Kirby, a well kuown farmer

residing nenr Klkton, Mil., killed Goeruo
Jackson, oilorod, one of his farm hands.
Deceaiod throatened Kirby and swore ho
would kill him bofero daylight. Fearing
that the threat would be carried out Kirby
booamo uneasy nud took his wlfo over to
his father's, on an ndjolulng farm and got
Ids brother to come over and stay over
night. Jackson came about daylight nud
brought a pistol. Ho said ho meant husl.
nosH, nnd immediately opened Ilro at the
Kirbys. Tho latter had a gun nnd over a
ilozou shots wore exchanged without effect.
Jackson thou rushed at Jnsoph Kirby with
a heavy olub. Larabers Kirby, the brother,
knookod the olub out of the negro'H hand,
Joseph then pot tlio bludgeon nud dealt
Jaokson soveral torrlllo blows on the head,
fraoturltiK the skull nnd oausing iustaut

path. Tho coroner's Jury roudered n vor-tlic- t

that the killing was in solfdofonso.
Deceased was a desporate follow nnd ho
was a terror to the neighborhood.

STATEKEWS,
HON KKin TO rilK lKt..UVAIU'.

VmiIjik lloolrs ll fiomlou- -v Quiet Day In
Uiintrrcnio-T- li Mthouli, .nctiM-l- e

Hint 1(ki men.
In the lifili day's session of the general

conference of the Methodist Episcopal
ohuieli, n largo number or resolutions
wore presented nud roferred to the

among them bolng one
1I1 elating that in thu judgment of the gou
eral oinfetenco the Ulalr educational bill
now before Congress, to extend national
aid to the common schools of the various
states, the distribution to be made oil the
bisis of the number of illiterates iu eaoh
state, is a wise, phllaiithioplo nnd patriot
ic measure. Tim treasurer of the Kpinoii
pal fund stated that thu receipts lor the
four ) ears wete iJJ7 !)oi S") The expeu
ditiiri-- s weie for salarim of bishops and
widows of deceased lush ipn, 15J,7J'J,10 ;
for house tent i 17. ; for traveling
expense Jl,0S0 07.

Mtatn UJiiiirllnt liol Mm.
At 11 meeting of Hud Men iu ilar.loton

yetenly Chief Burgess Dunn delivered
nil address of welcome, which was re-
sponded to by Great .Sachem McDowell,
el Pndadolphia. Twenty two new repre-
sentatives were added to the council, l'ho
following oill-o- rs for the ensuing year
were declared elco'ed . Great saehoiu,
Benjamin V. Moiey, of the Stroudsbuig
Ptmi'frat , great senior sagamoro Joseph
P. Young, of Philadelphia ; great junior
sagamore, John W. Carle, of Pittsburg ;
great prophet, Thomas A. McDowell, of
Philadelphia ; great chief of records,
Charles C. Couloy, of Philadelphia ; great
keeper of wampum, George W. Kreamer,
of Philadelphia. Applications for charters
for eighteen tribes in various parts of the
state were presented and tlio board of
great chiefs rep irtml that the great couucll
had absolute oititrol of the building at
OiS Kice stieet, Philadelphia, recently
purchased by them.

Thirteen now tnbos have beou instituted
aud the application for four more will be
presented at th.s session. Cousldernblo
busiuess of importance to thu tnombersbf
the order will come before the great coun-
cil, the oessious of which will continue
uutil Thursday. Tho order has au exist-
ence in nearly every state and territory,
with a total membersinp of nearly 4 ",0J0,
Pennsylvania alouo himug 1,300.

Order el full oil American .iiecbitulos.
Ill the sessions of the state council iu

Harnsburg yesterday the state officers
showed a largo increase iu membership
diiuig the past year. There was received
by the various subordinate lodges,
j'J 1,212 40, and paid out for bonotlts and
pud out for benefits aud relief, 431,075,72.
There is invented and iu the treasuries of
oouucil the hamhomo sum of iiO.OsJ yo
Tho widows aud orphans' fund shows au
iu vested sum of $50,317 00.

The following is a list of the officers
chosen for the ensuing jear : State oouu
odor, P. A. Fritchtnau, of Northumbor
land oouuty ; state vice couucilor, A J.
Slack, Philadelphia ; state counoil socro-tary- ,

Walter Graham, Philadelphia ; state
couueil treasurer, John Kreider, Phtladol
phia ; sMU couucil conductor, Nelson
Enders, Dauphin county ; state council
examiner, Georgo W. Baxter. Philadel-
phia ; state couucll protector, William 11.
Shaeler, tf Hazeltou. Last evening a
meeting was held at the court house to
show that the order is neither political
nor sectarian. Kemarks were made by
Exstato Councilor Eckstein, State Coun-
cilor Sjiulerliug and a. II. Ashbridge of
Philadelphia.

The County HuncrlbteudpnU.
Conventions of school directors were

held in the counties of Pennsylvania yes
tcrday to elect in oacb a oouuty supariu-tendeu- t

of schools, to serve for three
years. la our neighboring counties. Supt.
?holly, of Adams ; Keck, of Berks ;

Woodruff, of Bucks ; Harvey, of Chester ;

Shearer, of Cumberland j MoNo.il, el
Daup'nn ; Stewart, of Delaware j Bodeu-hor- u,

of Lebanon ; Hoffecker, of Mont,
gomery ; Kuauss, of Lehigh, aud Williams,
of Yoik. were reelected. Prof. Wolf was
reel c.cd iu Centre.

Ths U cited I'rcst) toil tn.
Tho United Presbytery of Philadelphia

is now in session iu Oxford. The follow-
ing PbtUdelph't ministers ar o present :

Itev. Dr. Dales, Kev. Dr Harr, Itav.
James Crow, ltev. J ihn Teas, Ke.v.
James Price, ltov. I. T. Wright.
Hav. Dr. Blaukio. Kev. James Pnoo,
moJerator, preached the sermon. At the
couferenco on Suuday fchool work Hov.
David Anders mi of Bart, Lancaster county
stated that there are 275 teachers and
ollicors in the schools uf presbytery aul
2,i)00 schoolars. During last ear those
schools contributed 700 to the boards of
the church aud $2,000 to the quarter cen-
tennial fund.

THE Ult.INT

Two Hunks Uonn to Hmaiti la .Nov Vork
The fni'uro of the Marine national bank

and of Graut's banking firm, in New
York, is the ta'k of the street. Tho bank
had always beou considered sound nnd
conservative, but of late years it has fallen
into the coutrol of the Fish family, the
head of whioh, Mr. James D. Fmli, was
prcsidont, and a perfect autocrat, although
believed to be able, shrewd and honorable.
Ho was so much interested iu thu bank
that ho had a suit of rooms fitted up iu the
building and there kept "widower's hall,"
giving the closest attention to fiscal
affairs and calling about him suoh rela
tivos as ho could rely upou Implicitly for
integrity aud strict obedience.

Thus ho made Mr. John D. Fish, a
nephew, cashier, uud had half a, di .ju
other relations employed ns clerics, while
the "street" and "street oxohaugo" work
was done by thu brokerH firm of Ward it
Grant, No. 90 Broadway, which Is com-
posed of Mr. Ferdinand Ward, Goneral L.
S. Grant, Mr. James D. Fish, l. 3.
Grant, jr., and W. U. Smith, the "board
raombcr and business man." Somehow,
batweon these men investments wore made
of some $700,000 in real estate, which
ordinarily might be considered a prolltablo
transaction; but owing to a pinch, the
brokers overdrow thonooounts iu the bank
about $000,000 and wore unable to envor
in tlmo. Mr. Fish and Mr. Ward tried to
realize on some securities, but failed, aud,
being very proud, would not bring thorn
selves to ask for assistance.

A very slight accommodation, as mat-to- rs

go now a days, would have saved the
bauk from the humiliation of suspension,
as only a fortnight sinoo it was 111 souud
condition, aud on Monday passed through
the oioariug house without a hi toll.

Tho immediate trouble was all brought
about by the dealings of tlio bank with the
llrm of Grant fc Ward. On Monday the
cashlorof the bank was authorized to 001 tl.
fy checks of Graut & Ward to the amount
of 8750,000, it being uudorstood that the
firm would deposit sutflolont soourlty
Tuesday morning to oovor the indobted
ness. Thoy failed to make the dopesit,
and in oonscquonoo when the cheeks wore
presented at the 0 oaring house thore wns
nothing to moot them with in the bank.

Tho nooounts showed that the bank
owed a balance of $555,000 to the oioariug
house, but this was rcduood to $339,000 by
the disoovory that thore wore among the
chocks presented over $200,000 in uucortl-llodSohec-

of Grant & Ward. Tue
bauk then made a payment to the clearlug
house of $310,000 iu cash nnd the re.
maindor in valuable securities, thus ills,
charging Its entire Indobtoducss. The
surplus of the bank over nnd above its
real ostnto Is $250,000, and thore are no
other outstanding liabilities. Mr. Fish
must have lost his head completely.

Mr. Childs, Grant's host frlond in
Philadelphia says the Iioubo
in Now York, also the cottage at Long

1884.

Branch, are Iu Mrs. OmiiiL'm unnm. Tim !

fund raised for his bonellt niiiiiv years ago
amounting to about $300,001), Is In trust,
guaranteed by the late Governor Morgan
nud o.tnuot be nttnuhed.

I.l I'll r. l,OU ll.S
Unit nmi 'ttirn miiiI l'.terjliiii.

Of the rain tlio funnels s.iy " there's
millions iu it."

Capitalists mo looking thinugli the
Suriiuohniiua valley lor a Mto for silk
worms.

The tun) or rent one ill link to jail for 10
days th s morning nud compelled 1111 other
to pay cosIm.

M. Lwy A. Co, tub ice dealers, ifivo a
very poifeetiloiibln leargiown 011 the firm
of Henry Shaiib.

A eliuich of God Sunday sahool conven-
tion is holding in Pitliujr.i, Leiianon
oouuty. tins week.

Dr. M. L. Davis has been npl'itid iv
member el thu staff of visiting p'lisioiuns
of St J.isepli hospiul.

Kev. Mr. Ely, of Coluinbi.i, will preach
In the Otiord Prosbytotiiu oliuteh now
Sunday morning and evening.

Jidm Losn el Mauheitn towiiflilp, ban
innde nn assignment el bis property to
Georgo Uirchiiei, el this oily.

Two electric lamps were out last night ;
llvo worked badly ; two gasoline llghtH
wore out nnd six wore Imperfect.

Sain'l Hess A Sou, on Monday, sold for
Howaid Bailey, 21 Kentuoliy horses at
tin average price of $210 pr head.

Director Jao. E. Hauek, of Paradise,
vo'.od for Breoht for county superiiiteni'-- .
ent, not for Geist, ns reported yosterday.

iiio Informed church synod upon in
Baltimore today; Kev. Dr. H. Good,
retir.ng president, punches the opening
sermou.

After Audiews, thu lltghsplro wife
murderer, serves his twelve jear term for
wlfo tnunior ho will stand trial for burn.
iug down his hoiiM) to conceal the cthor
crime.

John II. Baxter, ulia.s John Ilei k r,
oharged with forging the name of J. hn
MusHer to a note, has waved a heating
before Aldot man F inlnoy and glvou bail
for court.

Tho county oomuiisiiouers nro to day at
ltos' fording, on the O.'toraro, o uilerring
with the Chestur county commissioners on
the advisability of building au inter-couut- y

bridge there.
At the City band fair last night thu

silver butter ilir.lt was win by F. F.
Bitzir ; a pair of statues by Miss Kite
Cramer. Thus evening the cbaucing aud
paddling will c ftitinuo.

Tho Cornwall & Mount Hope railroa 1

will be tluished by July 1st, ami trains
will theu ruti direct to Luicastcr aud Col
umbla, making the distance eighteen miles
shorter that, any other route.

A report sent from this city to the Phil-
adelphia Press that at the synod of the
Moravian church to be held iu Lititz, a
member of the ohurcli will ba plajed on
trial for heresy, is without foundation.

The New Era life insurance company, of
Philadelphia, with many former stook
holders Iu Lancaster, and which has been
involved In c msiderab'o Ii igaMon latelv,
K it Is believed, about ti wind up its
affiirs

nu; uitv Mi'r.iiiMKMieMiv,
l'rj It, IC Hutlirl- - tiyntoteol

'.'.1 to 3.
A convention of the school directors of

Lancaster city was hold iu eommoti coun-
oil chamber Tuesday ovonlng for the pur
pise of electing a city superintendent to
servo tintif the llrst Mouday iu Juuo.
1S7.

Tho followiug named members wore
present :

Messrs. Biker, Brcnemtn Brown Bro
sius, Byrne, Coehrau, Darmstotter, Ebor-mau- ,

Evaus, Harttnin, Horr, Johnson,
Wm., Johnston, J. M Lvergood, Mir
shall, McComsoy, MoCormick, Morton,
Oblutidor, Ojhs, it tub, H.cliards, Hmg
wa.t, Samson, Sehnehol, SlaymaUer,
Smo)cb, Snyder, A. J., Warfel. .echor.

On tuition of Dr. L voigood, Mr. Eiatis
was oalled to the chair, aud on motion of
Mr. Warfel, J. M. Johnston was chosen
secretary.

On motion of Mr. Hart man the salary
of thu city superintendent was llxed at
$1,500 per an num.

Nominations for eity h iperinten lent
being in order Mr. Morton nominated It.
K. Buehrle aud Mr. ll.ng.valt njminv'ed
David Evans.

A viva voce votebe.ng taken roiult- - d as
follows :

For Mr. Biltdiiln Messrs. Baker, Biou
omai", Brusius, Byrne, Cochran, Darmstet-ter- ,

Eberman, Hartman, Win. Johnson, J.
M. Johnston, Lcvurgood, Marshall, Mc-
eomsoy, Mortou, Ohlender, Debs, Itaub,
IUcburds, Samson, Slaymakcr, Warfel,
Zoaher, and Evans, chairman 23.

For Mr. Evans : Dr. MoC'ormlok and
Messrs. Kingwalt, Schwobel, Smoych and
A. J. tinyder 5.

Prof. Buehrle was declared olojtod aud
the convention adjourned.

Lutheran lllitclct Ouiitereuce.
Tho Fourth district couferenco of the

Lutheran church was in sessiou at Millers-vill- e

this couuty, yesterday. At 7:15 p.
in. there was confession aud absolution in
the Sunday school room, and at 7.30 the
opcuini: sermou was preached by the
president, Hov. F. P. Mayaer, of Zion
church this city. Tho holy communion
was administered, . Fegley of

Cumberland oouuty, assisting
in the sorvice. This morning, after de-

votional cxoroiscs, a considerable amount
of unfinished and now business was dispos-
ed of; this afternoon Itovs. B. W.
Schmauk aud B. Y'lugling, discussed the
question "wherein lies the Htrougth of the
Lutheran church." This ovonlng thore
will be a children's nnd mission sorvice at
which addresses are to be made by Itevs.
F. P. F. Sohautz, G. E. Houpt and J. 11.
Umbeuhom, To morrow morning thore
will be a sermon preached in German by
ltov. Geo. P. Mueller ; nud n disousslou
of family worship by Hovs. J. W. Hassler
and II. N. Fegley, after which the confer
once will adjourn.

Dr.UOIt.VllON HAY.

Joint UeUbrntton lly tne o. A. It. Poms.
O. II. Fnsnnoht, soorotary of the joint

oommittco of Posts 81 and 501 G. A. H ,

having iu ohnrgo the preparations for
Memorial day, (May 30, next,) has issued
a circular appeal for contributions to aid
in this work. Tho parade on this occasion
will move at 0 o'clooir. iu tlio morning and
will be composed of Geo. II. Thomas Post
8-- and Admiral Koyrolds Post 405 G A.
It., of Lancaster, nnd Gou. Reynolds Post
71, of Philadelphia, over one hundred
strong, with baud of music, the Reynolds
Hides, Sons et Votoranc, and several
soolotles. Short ooromonios will be hold in
Woodward Hill and Lauoastor comotorlos.
Iu the evening the ooromonios will be
continued in Fulton opera house, whore
Col. Theodore Hoati, of Norristowu, will
detlvor the oration. Tho musio will be in
ohargi) of Prof. Wm. B. Hall, On Sunday
May 25th, the two posts will attend dlviiio
service at tit. John's Lutheran ohuroh.

IIhio Hull Mutes.
Smith aud Caswell, of the Harrisburg

team, have boon oauditionally roleasod ;

Rush, the uow player from Philadelphia,
slguod, and John Heluzmin, who has
been pltohlng for tlio Louisville club,

In the game botweon tlio Wilmlugtons
and Virginias yosterday, iu whioh the
former wore victorious, Lynch had three
homo runs. In the ninth inniug Bistnin
made a hard hit for throe bags, nnd was
dcolarcd out for not touohiug Hist. Tho
deolsion lost the Wilmlugtons the game.

BOLD BURGLARY.

A HAM! HIM.KII Of 111 HIIMIINI",
Sncern.il, 1 Until,, ry et Ihn Onlai.ii l.nulo

IIoImI AtniiilHy Mlit-fc.T.- M) In ,111,111.

"till tltlirr iilnnlileM Mulen,
Tuesday morning when Mrs. Georgo

Mtohnr. wife of the proprietor of thu
Golden Eagle hotel, corner of East King
and I. iinn streets, got up at a rather uarly
hour she found her husband's pantaloons
In the (tout hide loom down ntnlis, As.
toiilshed nt llndlug them Pi such a place,
she took tlio pantaloons up stalls, wheio
Mr. Kircher was ntlll in bed, and tiM;nl
him If ho had been domi stalls, Ho said
he had not. He got up, dressed himself,
mid putting his hand iu his picket ills
coveied tlmt about $d in ohanuo and his
info key were missing. All the doors of
the house weto luckr I, nn mint, but line
el the side windows, which had been
locked the night befiue, was found open.

Mr. Klichor went to the side room, iu
which his pintalooiis woto found, nud In
which the safe stands, and found the safe,
a largo old fashioned one, ecuiely locked.
Ho sent for 11 locksmith to open it ; but
after wotkmg nt it iu vain for sovoial
hours, the smith was obliged toeut itnpcii
with a chisel. This was not accomplished
until late iu the nfteruoou. When thosafu
was dually opened, it was I'oiiud that It
had been robbud of about $350, including
a number of trade dollars, two tevolvets,
nud some other articles. The thief had
evidently lorced open the side window or
the hotel, crept quietly up sinus to Mr.
Klrohei'H sleeping room, opened it with
" nippers," stolen Ins pantaloons, carried
them down stairs to the sulo room, rdled
the pockets, nud, llndlng the safe hey,
opened the safe, stole tlio money and
lovolvers, reloaked the safe, and left the
hotel by the fame means he had entered
it.

All this seemed plain enough. But who
was the thief ? Evidently some one well
acquainted with the promises Suspicion
was nt once directed to a man whognvu
his name ns Joseph Htatuiu, who had
boarded with Mr. Kircher during the
mouth of April, ami who left sunep'i
tiouslyontho nlghtof the !.. f May with,
out piylng his hoard. Stauim, who is
said to linvu one or moio aliases, is a
brewer, nud worked for a ttmo at Riekor's
brewery, and later at Son user's brewery.
When ho went to Kirchcr's to board, he
told .Mr. Kircher Mint hn was at work for
Mr. Spronger, and tint Mr. Sprengi r
would retain enough of hi.s wagi-- a to
secure thu payment of hu boaid.
This statement was uutiito. During
his ht.iy at Klicher's ho bononod
a silver watch from a lellow boaider uud
carried it off with linn. A pair of gum
boots belonging to .Mr. Spronger were also
uiiBsiug nfter Slatutn left thu brewery mil
it is believed ho stole them. Tho siippo-.)-tio-

is that having become acquainted with
Mr. Kircher' premises and hab.tH while
board iug there and with the fact that I10
had money in the tiafo, he returned to the
city Mouday night aud edeoted the rob
bory as 11b ivo stated.

Station is a stout joung m in about .10
years old, with black hair ami eyes, und
pale face. Ho dresses well nud
is rather prepossessing in appearance.
Just before ho left Lincastorhu ha I a
very sore corn on one of his toes. Descrip-
tions of 'dm have been telegraphed to the
police authorities of neighboring cities and
towns, aud a reward is offired for his
.11 'est.

AMNIVK !1MH sLt't'Klt.
In llouur et thn Mililoty et Oourcn Milttl-- r.

Tho tnombor of the old Shillbr Ilro
company of the volunteer tire depart
nient. having organized thomselvos into 11

Slnfll.'r association commemorated the
10th anniversary of the death of George
Shilllar Tuesday evening by electing offi-

cer and having a supper.
Tho members met at George Wall's

Southern Kxohnugo hotel and elected the
following oftlcer.i to servo fur thu eiihuiug
joir :

President J O. Goodman.
1st Vice Preat Win. W. Anders m,
21 " " Honry W.Shonz.
Secretary Peter S Goodman,
Treasurer Georgo Wall
Alter thu olecttoii the association formed

line nud undnr escort of Cje Iveystono
band paraded through the principal
streets, halting ;lt George Ii. .Miller's
restaurant, on North tjueeu street, where
nu excellent supper had been prepared to
their order. Alter discussing the banquet
speeches wo.o ma lo by his houor M lyor
Roseumiller, President Goldman, Aldei-nia- u

Spurrier and Chief of the Fire Dj.
partment Howell. Songs were Ming by
David Weller, Albeit Forrest, Josop't For
test and others. The reunion was a very
pleasant one throughout, nnd grea'ly imi- -j

tyed by all who paitiuipated, Tho lis
tivltics closed before midnight.

Why llo Tr.Kes Anotl.tr Nmne.
Theo. G. Frank, of Magdeburg, Prus-

sia, who was graduated from the Re-

formed thoologioal seminary the other
day gives notlco that ho will assume, in-

stead el the name Frank, the name I)e
Lyra, in honor of thu pastor of Mm church
at Lorbeck, in the state of Westphalia,
Germany, In his explanation el his step In
makes the followiug Interesting statement :

" Do Lyra was my mntoiiinl groat-grnu-

father, aud died during the Napoleonic
war. Ho wan the last of a ministerial lluu
whioh may be tiaced back to the 13th
century. His two daughters, one of whom
was my grandmother, expressed, therefore,
the dcHiro to ruvivo the name again, wl. .1

one of the pnstority should enter I'm in,v
iniuistry. Iu ncoord.inco with tins, n.v
mother had set mo apart in- the holy
ministry from my boyhood, and nusigm d
mo that uatno, Tho primary steps worn
taken already provlotis to the beginning of
the Franco-Prussia- war, but as I wns iu
active service lu the war, her purpose was
frustrated for the time. Now, as I enter
tha holy ministry, my mother renews her
request, nnd therefore I will uow nssumu
the above said name, Do Lyra,"

ISi'lSOOl'AI. UtlM'KNnOMi
Mlaliler Irual AUruail ut St. James

A convention of the clergy of the Kids
oopal churches of Lauoastor and ndjioout
counties, ombraoiug about one fourth of
the area of the di'jouss of ooutral Poutuyl-vania- ,

is uow in sessiou at St. .lamob'
church, this olty. Tho followiug olorgy
men nro present : Hov. Dr. Lnvorott,
daan, Carlisle ; Riv. Dr. Keeling, Harris
burg ; ltov. Dr. Kuight, Ltinoastor ; Revs.
Baker and Brown, Harrlsburg ; Morau,
Columbia ; Brown, Lowistewn ; Strieker,
Moahanicsburg, Cumberland county ;

Ilatding, Paradiso ; Spalding, Lancaster ;

Scaring, Pastorious and others.
Atthomoetlug last night at 7:30 thorn

woio ovonlng service audit sermon by Rev.
Strieker, of Moohanioaburg. This morn,
lug Holy Communion was administered.
This ovonlng thore will be a missionary
sorvloe, and to morrow rervioo nnd a ser-
mon by Rov, Morau, of Columbia.

Court 01 uu 111 in in rlent),
Owing to the convention of iohool

whioh was held in the ooutt Iioufo
yosterday afternoon court did not meet
until half past throe o'clock.

Tho jury In the case of Edwiti Bookmyer
vs. Isaae Diller, retired at 4 o'alook and
wore out until this morning before they
agrocd. Their verdict wns for the plaintiff
for $21 00.

Court adjourned to meet Friday morning
nt 10 o'clook when soveral opinions will be
deolared nnd diolslonsiu liconse cases made,


